
foreign.
evenly Poisons Killed by an

Explosion at Mazatlan,
Mexico.

Whole Square Laid In
Ruins and Many Fami-

lies Burled.

Ten Persons Killed In a Mine
Explosion at liourclics,

Franco.

Mil pul out ol the House of Com.
none bv the Disgusted

Britishers.

orumbling,orumbling, of the Hon.* of Lord, in
n, Reading! of the land

Bill.

Thi British Government Docs Mot Cn-
derttaml that India Will Help

tho Amcor*

iwnce Setting into Still Deeper Water
Over the African Question.

nOKIUBT/B CATASTROPHE.
SKVBXTV PEOI’I.K KIU.ED.

JUZATIAX, Mux., Am,', t* All explosion

m.iimslln ttiu (lovcniinont mnitazlno here,
Sbyagnanl smoking. Tl.o building'
«i4situated In tlio cenlroof business por-

litool to town. Tlio explosioncompletely
nadtbo nwazlnc, end

PKOTKOYKI) MANY HOUSES
lattaa Immcdlnlo vicinity, besides Uolns cnn-
Uerabledaraaire to a number of others, and
lllllne a law number of people. Imme-
diatelyafter tlio explosion the soldiers and
citizens went towork torecover the bodies
of thoseknown tobe burled In the ruins.

SEVENTY DOPIER
TOOrecovered, muonor them Frandao Pora,
to District Judge. Tlio number ot killed
ud wounded Is not yet known, ns several
lodlaara said lo bo still burled under the
rains.

A WHOLE SQUARE.
A regular press dispatch soys a whole

Ware was blown up, and mauy families
wereburled lu the ruins. .

1118EXPLOSION OCCURRED THURSDAY LAST
at Olathe morning.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CHOP REPORTS.

Usdox, Aug. I.—The Standard, In an
article on tbo harvest, says: “Tho general
opinion In MarkLane Is that there Is an av-
erage wheat crop In England, and a great
majority of Uie reports from different dis-
tricts confirm that estimate. Thobarley crop
cannot(all to be an average one. The root
crops ore less promising thanthey have been
at thisperiod for many years. Thopotatoes,
however, are ns good us the roots are bad.
The prospcctsdn Scotland aro much less fa-
vorable than in England. The most an-
»ldous reports of all the crops come from
Ireland” ~ . . ...

A HOLIDAY.
Today Is Bank of England holiday, and

thebonk and Stock Exchange are closed.
RUSH AOITATOU9 COMING.

Thomas H. O'Connor is expected to start
ten days heaco on his American lecturing
tnar In tlio Interest of tho Irish land agita-

tion. the prospect of Burnell crossing the
Aikmtlc grows dally more probable.

M’flUATU’fl MEMORANDUM-ROOK.
It Is stated that thepolice are very reticent

In regard to the memorandum-book found In
possession of McGrath, one of tho men In-dicted for attempting to blow up tlio Liver-
pool Town Hall; but It Is believed the book
containsa scries of memoranda relating to
ttcamers and articles to conic by thorn from 1America, and In view of the discoveries of
the Infernal machines It is Inferred that the
Information which the Homo Secretary ob-
tainedof Unexpected arrival of such ma-
rines was actually obtained from the peru-
Ml of McGrath's memorandum-book.

T»K I .AMD DIM, IIKKOUE TUB LORDS.Tlicre was a largo attendance In the Xlouso
of Lords to-day fora second rending of tho
JAnd bill. All Urn lenders wore present ex-
NpUinmvllle, who la indisposed.

CarllDKtord, moved a second read-ing of tho bill In n long speech.Lord Salisbury followedLord Carllngfonl,
JJ**1 was received with loud cheers by tliolonservotlvos. Ho most severely criticizedjtoblll,ami reviewed thepast legislation forIreland. The Government, ho said, soughtw wake tho report of the Uluhmond Com-minion the basis for a bill, but the main
Wntlnlliat bill was that tenants'lmprovu-
fs*!f 'VL'ri) endangered. According to tlio
wilae landlordcould not oven select a site
‘WhUcoltaßes. He became a sort of mort-
fpo* bis own estate, with uncertain so-

a B°ft of head agent for the Land
tommlasleu, which would have abias hog-
‘fl to tho landlord’s Interest Lord Sails-

ispeocli cun bo summarisedas follows;
«« agrees to the bill under tho clr-twsunccs, but will, stand by theJfMiidments for tho Insertion of a clear dell-awn of fair rent, for tlio exemption of es-
r* managed on tho English system, andwnanchsof over*loo yearly from Urn opera-
lh“,°\u)e bill, and for tho malntouuuco of‘Mlnvlolabdlly of leases,fhe Marquis of Lunsdowne, Liberal, said

eu 11,0 1,111 w a, ‘ attempt to quell
5 lan aggression by Indiscriminate con-u??°/PNWtatorliU rights.
•Jj. wfbWuln, Couservotlvo, atrongly"Wenmwl the bill, .
kill °f Waterford, Conservative,
ton,,”® WM 0110 °f conllscatlon without
be ifh?**.1 ou< f1,0whole history of thebill,
6 ijm.? J°wetl 11 was un answer toliflutfv , .BUO aghutlou. Ho hoped thetl^cominJtt'?ry ColiaU,ernb| J' ftUie,ld

Ball l l 0 bill was a revolution-
?‘t to threatsof rebellion, anda

»iih»r?K u a coureo that must end In
l, "£Q of tho connection be-
Th* r‘ lg!^ ia 1,1(1 Ireland or In civil war,*hmuS r}» 1 f??.Went of the Council having

to ">"■ U>a Duke o t Argyllmoved*%uS.e " lorthodebn,<! -'

l«l«lvtn' t? I!^ST’ AI>AIIUS OK tiik uousb
for » suspension ot

l« e , m,3slon orders Into thelobby

to rSr'liu'i^S^''8' 1 ’6 o)< "eCtea

In it, * |»A

TUB amkeil
huts forIS* 00*’ llßrtln«ton» Secretary of

ga J° 11,0 details concerningup «« to the Ameerof Af-
*■Then, ia.. er bis accession. Headded:

(iQV em^iin,r
.

eas<i ,l to believe the Indian
tbriSf. ioaffords Uio Ameer fur-
‘“•Plot titf If®’, 111,18 ~mtl® h° proposal to
Ua.'» 1 “*Angio-imiian force in Afghanis-

Parnell ,„

, AI.‘ XKr* L VVT OUT.
tua«eulif Vr!w ..* ,iameil " f°r offensive lan-
tfis Ch2r iSf/ftwwtWw the authority of
*Wa for tHadstono moved lilssuspea-Wli^itlua! I .ulor of tto sitting.
1414 towm!n andlutcrrui>te(l Gladstone, and
•»tUln- K° through tho farce of

freedom of discussion. Ue then

quilled tlio House. Tim motion for his sus-
pension was pnrrliMl,—Ußl to 14.

I'anmll was "named” for persisting, inspllo of Urn .Speaker's ruling, in raising Uio
question of Irish political prisoners, and de-
claring tlio uullioriiy of tho Commons was
always on the aide oC power.

Purnell, In leaving, Bald: "I call thepub-
lic to witness that you, Mr. .Speaker, liavo re-
fused us freedom of discussion.”

Mr. (Iladstone said tio had never before
heard hucli words used in tlio House.

tin: cAUMt:
It is staled thatParnell's action was duo to

strong expressions of dissatisfaction from
«lolm Dillon and others, who consider Umt ef-
forts should buvo been made to secure their

rclcaso when tho Land bill left tho House of
Commons.

THE HOMK-nur.EIlS, IN A MEETING,
decided to nsk tho Government for a right to
debate Uio subject of Irish'arrests, and, in
Uio event of being refused, to bring It for-
ward on going Into Committee of Supply or
on tbo Approprltlon bill.

NOT A MATTKU OP INDIFFERENCE.
On a motion for going Into Committee of

Supply, Ellis Ashracad argued that theRun-
Bian annexation of Akhnl Tnrenmnnln, In
violation of her promises to England, had
been eucourngod by tho evacuation of Cauda*
liar, mid was a nioimco to tho security of
British Indio.

The Marquis of Harttngton said: “The
operations which resulted In the annexation
of Akhnl. Turcomnnla worn in full progress
beforeand during our occupation of Cnndu-
hor, nud tho concluding not took plnco wlillo
wo worestill there. Ayoob Khan’s success
has always been recognized by tho Govern-
ment ns perfectly possible, and he had dis-
tinctly stated that the Ameer’s supremacy
could only ho decided after there had been a
trial of strength.” Lord Hartlngton saidhe
had not Uio smallest hesitation hisaying he
did not consider tho annexation of Akhnl
Turcomaniu was a mailerof indifference to
her Majesty’s Government, and ho was ready
to admit that tho near approach of Russia
towards Uioborders of Afghanistan was not
a matter of Indifference to England. Tlio
Independenco and Integrity of Afghanistan
werootvital Importance, and Uio Government
had no intention of permitting any Intcrler-
cnco by any foreign Power with tho Internal
or external affairs of Afghanistan.

EGYPT.
ThoUnder Foreign Secretary, replying to

Earl Bectlve (Conservative), said ‘England
bud received no communication from tho
Khedive of Egypt asking for armed protec-
tion becauseho feared a militaryrevolt, and
tho Governmentwas not aware that Franco
had received such a request. This refers to
published statements thatEnglandhas been
asked and declined to protect tho Khedive.

AX HUSH 3IEKTING.
At a meeting of tho Darlington, Durham

County, Brunch of tho Laud League, a let-
ter fromPurnell wasread, calling attention
to tho danger In which the Lund League Is
placed by tlio ferocious state of reeling in
England toward Ireland, by the large powers
in tho hands of tho Executive, nrni tho com-
plete immunity from legal chock or punish-
ment enjoyedby tlio agents of tlio Govern-
ment when they choose to break tlio law.

TIIU “MARK LANE EXPRESS,”
In Its review of the grain trade of the past
week, says: “Thu temperature of tho past
weekhasbeen on anavcrago JW degrees lower
than duringtlio Inlospoll ofheat. There have
been general rains and local thunderstorms,
but the wheat is not thick enough to take
serious damage. Tho nights have been cold
In England, and Uie severe night frosts in
Scotland will retard tho harvest there.
Mildew Is reported In wheal In various parts
of England. The decline In temperature
will not bo of advantage to wheats
uxcopt In the North of England. Thu
barley crop will be very good In some lo-
calities, but lu tho remainder it is of very
Irregular growth, and has ripened prema-
turely. Oats are good in Ireland and parts of
Scotland, but variable and generally Indiffer-
ent In England. Tho grain trade is un-
changed, except thatsales were made with
greater difficulty than last week, but where
they were made prices wore maintained.
Although on spot prices for foreign were
nominally unchanged, It was difficult to
make salesFriday without some concessions.
Business was very restricted, but the
supply was not excessive, and a
growing belief that tho Euronean harvest
will not equal the estimates makes holders
disinclined to forcesales. The forward trade
was completely suspended, owing to tho dif-
ferentIdeas of buyers and sellers. The off-
coast.market Is fairly supplied, but only
abouta dozen outof twenty-live cargoes were
sold during the week. Buyers have done
nothing since Wednesday. The quantity of
wheatand flour In passage to the United
Kingdom sliows a reduction of 30,500 quar-
ters from tliat of tho previous week. The
sales of English wheat during tho week wore
13,327 quarters at 47 shillings 1 ponce per
quarter, against 121,752quarters at 44 shillings
2 ponce per quarter for tho corresponding
weekot last year.

TJIB LOUD MAYOR
to-day received tho delegates to tlio Ninth
Triennial Conference of tho Young Wen’s
Christian Associationsat thoMansionHouse.
ThoKarl of Shaftesbury was present.

STRIKE.
Conic, Aug. I.—A strike of laborers In

Cork County is extending to tiro city, whore
400 laborers struck to-day, owing to the per-
suasionsof country laborers.
GLADSTONE'S victory—closing scenes—

LOUD KLCIIO'H MISTAKE.
London, Aug. I.—Tho third reading of tho

Irish Land bill produced unusual enthusi-
asm among Liberal members and a general
feeling of relief among all parties. It was
tho .Intention of the Conservative*loaders not
to take a division against tho thirdreading,
but to allow tho measure to go to the Lords
weakened by the divisions taken by Mr.
lleneage and Lord Kdmund Fitznmurlce, In
which the Whigs coalesced with theTorlos,
reducing tho (lovernment majority to forty
and under. This politic Intentionwas, how-
ever defeated by the obstlunoy of Lord
Klubo, who insisted on currying tho resist-
ance to oxtrctpltlos by taking a final
division. Tho result of this split lu tho
Conservative camp was that Lord tilobo
found bimsoir supported by only fourteen
companions, while tho Government mustered
CJU supporters.’ In view of this rpnowud ex-
pression of opinion by tbo Commons, which (a
practically a vote of confidence la tbo Govern-
ment,'.tho Lords will And it dangerous work to
mutilate tho blit. LordlUobo, In bis blind op-,
position, bos greatly strengthened tbo bonds of
tho Government and improved the chances of
the bill becoming alaw lu on effective shape.
Mr. Parnell, with eovon members ot too ex-
treme Irish party, abstained from votingbe-
cause tnoy claimed to bo uncertain os to tho
working of tbo measure, and were unwilling to
accept tho responsibility of approving a bill
which depends for Its success on tbo action of
the Land Commission. As no resolution to ab-
stain from voting bad boon adopted by tbo Irish
party, each member acted as seemed best to
biro.

FINAL THROES.
Thelast hours of tbo bill In tbo House-wero

stormy. Mr.Uealy, the Irrepressible, declared
that tbo Irish pooplo bad no oauso to bo grate-
ful toMr. Gladstone, for tboy owed tbo bill to
the toad League organisation. This produced
considerable / confusion and disorder. Mr.
Joseph Cowea also declared that the credit of
passing the bill belonged to tbo land agitation,
pointing out that agrarian logUlottoa bad no
place in the Ministerial program until the land
agitation • compelled the Ministers to deal with
land reform. Hurlng bis speech It was almost
Impossible to bear him, owing to the bowling
from theLiberal benches. Theangry spirit was
increasedby a charge made by Mr. Klcbard
Power, member for Waterford, that Mr. Glad*
itonp bad cause 4 tboexpulsion of the Parnelllto
members from a deputation to urge tbo views
of the Irish pooplo la reference to land reform
darly In thesession. Mr. Gladstone denied cm*
pbatloally that there was any foundation for tbe
statement. This tended tocalm tbe excitement,

and soon afterward n division wn« allowed to bo
taken. On coloring tlio House from the >llvision
lobby Mr. Gladstone received no eiithiiMnßle
ovation from tho Liberals and from a portionof
tho Irish members. For several minutes niter
ho hml resumed hiscoat (ho House rniitr with
choers, repealed otrain and ntrain. When tho
result of tho division was announced (ho House
attain broke Into loud cheers, many members in
their excitement standing up and waving tholr
hnts while giving vent to tholr feeling of satis-
faction. A moment Inter thoro was u (remind
rash of mombers from tho House, mid. ns they
departed, cheering, the House nrcscntnd tho np-
ponrnnee of a school breaking up for tho holi-
days. Tho Lords, who worn walling, Immediate-
ly rend tho bill fur tho first time.

PIIOSPECTS.
Tho .Stamford, discussing tho prospects of tbo

Land bill in tbo House of Lords.says: "Tbo
less numerous and moro original tho amend-
ments Introduced by tho Lards are tho better.
Tho substance of tho amendments of Air.
Ilonougu and Lord Rdmund Fitzmnurlcu In tho
House or Commons must form (ho subject of
some now proposition. Mr. (Mudstone's now
eltuiso giving tho Land Court power to quash
existing lenses Is an excrescence on (ho bill ns
originally introduced and n concession to Iho
moro advanced section of Irish members. Tbo
machinery of tbo law In (ltd Land Court must
nlso receive most vigilantscrutiny." Mourns.
Parnell. Hlggnr, Healy. Itedmoiid, Arthur
O'Connor. Loamy, and T. P, O'Connor, Homo-
Hulo members, quitted tho House of Commons
before the division was taken on tbo third read-
ing of tho Land bill last night, amid derisive
chccrlug.

PUANOI3.
PELNTOIICEMENTH I'Oll ALOEIHA.

PAlilfvAug. L—Three battalions of foot,
one battalion of rillcs, and two batteries of
artillery left Toulon for Algeria.

riUNri: NAPOLEON,
In n letter to tbo Hmmparlist Electoral Com-
mittee, advocates the revision of the Consti-
tution so as to permit theChief of thoState
to be elected by the direct vote of tlio nation.

coNonnastoxAL committee
A Committee has been formed under Uie

direction of Qambettn for tho purpose of
furthering tho Republican cause during tlio
general elections.

TEN PERSONS KILLED.
Pauls, Aug. I.—ln a terrible explosion in

a mine at Lonrches, Department of tho
Nord, ton persons were killed and twenty
grievously Injured.
OAMRETTA PREPARING EOU IMS ELECTORAL

CAMPAIGN IN Tin: PROVINCES.
Pauls, Aug. I.—M. Oambetta will make a

political speech at Tours on tho -tth of
August Ills principal effort, however, will
be at Belleville, where a temporary structure
capable of containing 12,000 electors is being
erected. At. Onmbetta will make one or two
Journeys Into tho provlnc6s. and, after tho elec-
tions*, will speak nt Ncubourg and HonKcur.
M. Hpullor (Itcpubllcan), on tho closing of tho
Chamber of Deputies, said: “Tho Uopubliccnn
only bo consolidated by giving It, ns n basis, tho
broadest, freest, and most enlightened democ-
racy. The country yonms for radical reform.
Tho Chamber of 18SI will bo Instructed to give
tho Government all tho strength necessary to
accomplish tho reforms which tho country de-
mands." Paris newspapers complain that tho
hastening of tho elections will compel constit-
uencies to rcOloot sitting members. Tho Paris
correspondent of the Times says: “It maybe
cunlldontly predicted that scarcely flftyscats
will be changed In the now Chamber of Depu-
ties. President Gr6vy will go to tho Jura on tho
lOtb of August, whoro be will spend a month.
Tbq electoral campaign has commenced with
groat activity throughout Prance.

AFGHANISTAN.
DANGERS AHEAP.

London, Aug. I.—A Calcutta correspond-
ent of the Tbm» says: “it Is certain that
such of the Ameer’s troops ns have not Joined
Ayoob Khan are dispersed and that tlio
Ameer’s cause Is lost lu Southern Afghan-
istan. Tho chances are that thisweek will
witness Ayoob Khan In full march on Cnbul.
It Is not unlikely that thoAmeer maysucceed
In holding liisowninAfglinn-Turkostnn, and
that tho end of thecivil war may see Afghan-
istan split into two Kingdoms, Ayoob Khan
being the master of Cnbul, Camlnlmr, and
Herat, and Abdurrahman Khan reigning In
Balkh and Bndakshau. Should this forecast
bo fulfilled, tho British Governmentwill have
to fnco a serious problem. Abdurrahman,
separated from us by his victoriousrival,
can hardly full to sink to tho •sumo position
ns tho Khans of Bokhara and Khiva, and
become feudatory of ilussia, which will thus
probably advance tho Russian frontier to
ilindukusch, while tho remainder of Af-
ghanistan will belong to our avowed enemy.
That England cannot afford to allow events
to arrange themselves lu this manner is, I
believe, the unanimous opinion of tho people
of this country. And it Is u matterof gen-
eral remark that the folly of our withdrawal
from Coudahar, mid tho hastily patchcd-un
settlement at Cnbul last year, has already
become manifest.”

PREPARATIONS.
Labour, Aug. I.—Thu Cloveriiniont Is pre-

pared for the Instant dispatch of a brigade
of troops beyond (Juettah, In the event of
complications In Khojak mid the I’lshln
Fosses, though admitting those are ex-
tremely Improvable. It Is thought, mean-
while, that to strengthen those outposts by
two regiments outside the usual strength
would suffice.

THE EAST.
ritBI'ARINO A NOTE.

London, Aug. I.—Tho MorningPost says:
“Wo learn from Constantinople Unit In n con-
versationbetween Uiedrand Vizier and ono
ot tho Ambassadors, the former stated that
thoPorto was preparing a note on affairs In
whichwould bo toa certainextentnn answer
to Uio dispatch ot Earl Granville, Foreign
Secretary, to Lord Uufforiiii Urn lliltluli Am-
bassador to Turkey, which Instructed the
latter to advise tho Porto to exercise groat
prudence in not giving causes of plausible
complaint to France. Thu note will point to
the danger to which tho Turkish Provinces
are exposed, and to Uio necessity of Inking
Immediate stops for guaranteeing order. Tho
Porto, while declaring that It will not shrink
from fulfilling Its duty, protests beforehand
against any wrong Interpretation which
Franco may glvo to measures which may bo
doomed necessary."

another financial wmum.E
Constantinople, Aug. I.—An Iratlo Is

promulgated appointing a commission to
regulate tlio finances, and to conic to mi
understanding with the Turkish bond-
holders.

TALK.
TheFrench Chargd d'Affaireslias litul on

audience with the tiultau, ami reassuring
Ueolnrallous In regard to Tripoli were ex*
changed _

SOUTH AMERICA.
HOIIIUIILE OUTRAGE.

Panama, July 3).-From the Star and
JJoratd: '*Advices from Lliim state that
somo Chilians recently fell as prisoners In
the hands of Montoinerbs, somewhere nn the
Oroya Hallroad,or beyond tbo Cordilleras.
In retaliation, wo suppose, for the shooting
of somo scoundrels In tbo Canclo Valley,
whowere known principally as robbers ami
murderers of their own countrymen and
women, and of defenseless Chinamen, those
Cbilonos were horribly outraged. Their
oars were out o(f, f and they suffered otner
and more. flend)sl( mutilations, to which
death ispothlng in comparison.

nu^siA.
ANOTJIEU PLOT.

6t, Petkusuuko, Aug. J.—lt is announced
thata plot for the; assoslnollon of the Czar
has been discovered and frustrated by the/
police. A lady ofhigh family was chosen at
the ossosln. Her accomplices bav? been an
rested, but she herself escaped. Tho Czar
and family left Moscow secretly Sunday far
Nljnl Novgorod.

TUB NIHILISTIC LAWS.
St. pETEiisniTita, Aug. I.—U is report* 1

that the Commission for mlslmr the e •
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tmordluury measures against the Nihilists
Introduced since ISTH has finished Its labors
and recommends a rescission of tho measures.

IIOVAt. MOVEMENTS.
Njkc(<il VithUt

Pauik, July III.—A Moscow correspondent
telegraphs this morning: "To-morrow tho
Emperor and Empress of Itnssla nru to attend
the Inauguration of n church nt Nljnl N'ob-
linml. From Ihonco they will proceed to Oox-
nii. On his return to Moscow It Is extremely
probable that tho Empornr will mako
« public declaration. and. though tho
person who gives tho Information bns heard tho
contrary from tho Empress. It Is believed that
tho coronation will take place Immediately, us
In tho event of Alexander IIL dying before tho
ceremony the succession might, and would, It
Is feared, bo disputed bv tbo younger brothers
of tbo presentand (ho Into Emperor."

ITALY.
COMMERCE WITH FRANCE.

Home, Aug. L—A llrst sitting of tho
Killian and French Commissioner* for
negotiating a treaty of commerce between
the countrieswas had to-day.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs said It
was theearnest wish of Italy to arrive at a
reasonable arrangement with tho nation to
whom she Is attached by sincere friendship.

Tho French Ambassador replied that
Franco desired to conclude u treaty which
would be advantageous to tbo mutual inter-
ests of both countries.

Oltlir.llS TO A PRIEST.
Home, Aug. I.— The Papal Nuncio nt Paris

Is ordered not to actively participate lu Uio
forthcoming French election.

SPAIN.
AT.TOOr.THKII A DIFFERENT TJIINO,

Madiiid, Aug. I.—Tho reply of Minister
Camacho to ilarthCdemy St. iHintre’s Inst
note declares that tho outrages on the Span-
ish colonists In Algeria and tho losses of
French subjects during the civil troubles In
Spain and Cuba do notadmit of analogy. In
thelatter case there was time for flight, hut
the colonists at Saida, Algeria, were sur-
prised. The French Government, It says, by
dismissing several superior ollicers, admitted
that Hie precautions were InsnllUdenL Kcfior
Camacho suggests that Franco might levycontributionson Uio Arabs to indemnify Uie
Spaniards.

TUNIS,
guiirr restored.

Tunis, Aug. I.—All Ik now quiethere. Tho
Hey has thus far collected *IOO irregular
troops, Iml they show tho greatest unwilling-
ness to obey orders.

lIOU AMKN'A’R POSITION
is critical, and tho part ho has played In Al-geria may be regarded ns finished unless hecan gain tho cooperation of two other power-
ful chiefs.

GERMANY.
uisMauck.

Berlin, Aug. I.—Tho authorities nro try-
ing U» find tho author of the threatening let-
ter addressed to Bismarck.

DEER DISEASED.
Munich, Aug. I.—I Throughout Upper Ba-

varia a dangerous disease lias appeared In
tho deerparks. Hundredsof deer perished*
Tho disease is spreading to cattle.

SOUTH AFRICA.
CONVENTION HIONED. -

London, Aug. I.—A dispatch from Pre-
toria says the convention between England
and the Boers was signed on Saturday last.

MEXICO.
FOUR KILLED,

City of Mexico, Aug. I—At U»e narrow-
gauge railroad station to-day, four persons
were killed nnd one wounded.

EMANCIPATION.
fiprclalDitpalch to Th* Chicago Tribune.

Hamilton, OnL, Aug. I.—A grand celebration
of Emancipation-Day was held hereby tho col-
ored people. Dundurn Park had been engaged
for tho occasion, and there was a good program
of sports, speeches, music, etc. Delegations
arrived from Amhorstherg, Windsor, uuolph.
Buffalo, Brantford, and other cities, and by a
o'clock there was n largo crowd on the ground.
A procession was formed and marched through
tho streets despite the appearance of ruin. Too
crowd enjoyed themselves. During tho after-
noon the weather cleared and became very
hnc. so that tho games proceeded without inter-
ruption. Daring the afternoon dancing was in-dulged in. ond in tho evening an ice-cream fes-
tival and boil was held at GermaniaKail.

■WELLAND, ONT.
fiprclatDUpatch to Tht Chicago lYtiun*.

Welland, Oat., Aug. l.—Tbo anniversary of
emancipation was celebrated hero to-doy by tbo
colored people. Owing to tbo ruin this morning
very few were on tbo ground until afternoon,
when a largo number gathered. Addresses wore
delivered by tbo Uov. Mr.Qrutm, of Ururamond-
vllle, and tho Uov. Mr. Wilson. Tbo afternoonpassed offpleasantly until a bunt-4 o’clock, when
the gathering was broken up by a very heavy
ruin. There were probably l,u»persons present
at that time, mostly whlto people, r largo pop*
tiou of whom were ladles. Tho cano walk aud
dance this evening woro well attended, and
passed off pleasantly.

TOPERA, HAS.
SpecialDltpaUh to Tht Chicago 2VUmn«*

Topeka, Kas., Aug. I.—The Groonbnckors of
this vicinity hold an enthuslnstl.o meetlna boro
to-day in connection with tbe colored pcoplo
who mot to colebrate tbo anniversary of tlio
freedom of tboir niceIn tbo West indies. Tho
principal address was nude by Ueu. J. U.Weaver, of lowa, aud wai mainly devoted to tho
labor question and the Greenback Issue. Ho
nmdo a strong appeal to (bo voiors to uulto withtboyoungGrveubackparty, which would guar*
autoo them every protection,

DUUUQUE, IA.
fip/ctolDluulch to Tht Chicago Tribun/.

Duuuquk, la., Aug, 1.-Tbo colored pooplo of
tbtsnlty aro celebrating Emancipation-Day In
grand stylo at MuKnlgbfs tipring. They havesoouklpg, toasts, and all the usual accompani-
ments. Allof tbe rueu U tbo city are present.

ULOOMISGTON.
Special SMtpatch to .As CVdcapo TVthuns.

Uloomi noton, 111., Au*. I.—Tbo colored people
colobratod EmnnclpaUoi-Dny by a musical and
literary ontortainmout ibis evening,

lUlss fflabel 1Wllbirlbroe—Tlio Letter
Which Led Her Counsel to AbanUou
tIIoOUMC.
Tbo oaso of Wllborfirce vs. Vbolps In tbo

Queen’s llonob, u.suilmury of wbieb bus ap-
peared In our cubiodlspiichua, cumu tu u sud-
den ond, it will bo romouboruu, on July It.. Mr,
Murphy, Q. 0., tbo lutdlug counsel fur tbo
plaintiff, read tbo follfwiug letter, wblob tboplaintiff a solicitor bad iccolvcd from Indiatmp*
oils In reply to a lottor uldroased tu Mr.”PerryMorion, 1r of that city, Mss Wllhorfuroe’s alleged
truslout -

"OmOB OV INDIANAPOLIS TtUKS, JUUO 21—
Dkaii Bin: Aloiter wasdollvcrudat my plaoo of
residence to-day, addrcwed to Mr. *Perry OliverMorton,' which I opouul and rcml. I won fouiul
tluu Its Import baa no touvom for mo, «u I re-
turned It to Urn IMsi-Onico, whence It
will bo sent to tomu other Hinto In
wnrch of tbe pontu to whom It if ad*
UroMud. You staled In your letter that
noanswerbad boon received to former loUom.»u1 take tbo liberty of aiknowludgbur tho roculpt
of tblf letter, wblcb barjust boon forwarded, no
that If It if loft you ma* know that It If gone to
tbo Dead Letter Ofllef, My numo If OliverTbrook Morton and my father's name waa Oli-
ver Perry Morton. My fattier died in 1077, in
tbitultyt waa iortnorlydovernorof lodlann and
United Btutosßenator from this Statu fur (broe
yearn. If there was oris another of tbo famename wehave never beard of it, Certainly not
In tblf oily. 1 bellow that tbero If anotherIndianapolis In IlllaoU or lowa, bo the letter
buf been‘forwarded there. All tbo Mortona
in tblf jeoumry are of one family, tboTbrock-Wortons of. garland, wblob name my
fatheroriginally boro. (trust you willpardon
my apparent irrelevantlnteroft in your letter,wbicbla ovoufloued by tho—to uo—rather ex-traordinary coincident)) In tbe name. Would It
be too much trouble fix you tosatisfy curloalty
in tblfregard and wplts Ice place of residence,occupation, etc., of the person to wbum your
Jotterwasaddressed? Trusting that your lettermaybe satisfactorily aiifwerod, ami reach Us

) proper destination, I remain, youra respect-fully, OUVKU T. Moutok."Ur. Uurpby then sail that bo could no longerappear lu tbo case, Mr. Justice Field said itwas
clearly u vase lu wb ub tbo solicitor bad beengrossly deceived by tbo clleut, and ordered tbo
Jury to Hud for thedufeodam. Mr. Russell. Q.L’., who appeared for tbo defendant, askod that
tUo plilniliTe papers bo luipouuded, and thatwaa donu. Tbo plslntUf, wbo was lu the w'ltneoe-
boz waiting to be ero«a-ezaminodby Ur. Hus-
sell, laid: "I have been very unfairly treated. 1'
Ur. Justice Field—“Madame, bu good enough to
lonvo tbo court.” It l» said that Uloa “Wilber-
force" 1a engaged to be married to a wealthy
Englishman of .a.

NEW YORK.
Judge Robertson Assumes the

Office of Collector of
* the Port.

Ho Announces tlmt No Changes
Will ISc Made In the

Huhorcllnatcs.

Preparations for the Coming
Bankers' Convention at

Niagara Falls.

Tho Increased Mortality Exciting Anx-
iety In the Minds of

Many.

An Ocean Race of Fourteen Thousand
Miles Between Two Steamers.

COTjIiECTOU nOBKUTSOX
oek, aiinmirr tuiixs ims office ovku to

Ills HI'CCKSSOII.
tfpfddfDltrnuh to The Vhttngo Tribune.

New Yomc. Aug. I.—This morning the
Colieetorsldp of the Port of New York was
formally transferred by Gen. Merritt to hissuccessor, .Mr. Robertson. The coming and
tho going of these two gentlemen Into mid
from the ofllco of Collector of Customs of the
most Important port of tho United .Slates
was characterized by-the best of feeling and
celebrated with the customary speeches po-
inting such occasion. There hasbeen a good
dealof fear expressed on some sides that the
new Collector, who Is a good ileal of a
politician, and who no doubt believes in the
old Jacksonian doctrine, that victors can
rightfully lay claim to all the spoils of tho
warfare, would begin libnew ofllulul career
by

A GENERAL SWEEPING OUT
nnd fresh tilling of the vest army of lazy,
luxurious, ami profitable positions which fall
underhis command. There are over 1,1200 of
these places, which nre generally appor-
tioned among the friends of the Incumbent,
and which cover a wide range of mental ca-
pacities, from the ability rcoulslt to weigh
merchandise to the Interpretation of law.
Naturally enough, there Is a general scram-
ble every time the President makes a
shift In this otllce, and If the army
of ward politicians and general .strikers who
look to the Custom-House as their Mecca uni
natural compensation for work done in tho can-vass are not satisfied there is a bowl and pretty
free threats as to the outcome of the ensuing
election. Thus It is that we have beard fur some
time back some very loud talk on tbc part of
L'onkling's friends, who claim u part of tho Col-
lector's “pap" here In consideration of the part
their chief niayod In the election of Warned,
claiming, of course, that bis ’ labors in
this State settled tho contest, and that
they should be remembered for tho efficient
work they performedin reducing the Democrat-
ic majorities In strong districts. They have of
latb

MADE VERY LOUD THREATS
that unless they wore remembered and reward-
ed, no matter whut has been the recent differ-ences between Uohertson and Conkilng as lead-
ers of two wings of tho party, they would see
tho party In perdition during the next canvass
rather than work for those who refused to
divide the loaves and give them slices well but-tered, and the choicest portions of tho meta-
phorical tishcs. From all indications now theyare likely to get left, ns Collector Robertson
saya:

•* There will be no change. 1 have looked into
tho workings of tbu various departments of theservice, thunks to tho kindness of Gen. Merritt,ond am certainly very well siitlstlml with what
I havusecn. I shall continue to carry out my
predecessor's policy to tho letter unless circum-stances arise which will necessitate u suddenchange. 1 must say that with the condition of
tho service ns banded over to roe, as well as
withother things.

1 AM VERY WELL SATISFIED.
As I before said. I have carefully looked

Into tbe affairs of the office, and And everything
In bo efficient n condition that 1 anticipate- no
trouble whatever in going right on with the
work of the day."

"Have any changes been made among tbo
clerks or other employes of tbo sorvleo’/"

• "Mono whatever. No living person bos upromise or assurance of uu appointment In tbo
Custom*House either from me or from anyono by toy authority. I will make no appoint*meats until 1 become more acquainted with the
ueoda of tbo service, and then only such will
bo made as shall best subserve my purpose to
conduct tbo business of tbo Port of New Vork
fur tlio best Interests of Its mcrobauts and tboirgovernment.”

It would appear from those declarations that
Instead of fittoudiug to convert tbo Custom*
House into a party engine Mr. Itubcrtson will
maintain iu force

TUB CIVII.-SKHVICK HULKS
now prevailing. Mr.Hobcrison's character per*milsno doubt as to tbo truthfulness of those
declarations, and of tbo sincerity of bis pnr*
[lose to adhere to them. Moreover, bo cannot
ait bo aware that nothing could shock the peo-

ple moreat this momenttlmu an attempt tore*place tbo old political machine hv a now
one, and that every upiHrintmcnt and
removal in tbo Custum*Uouso willnow bo watebed with too keen an Interest topermit any covert attempts in that direction.
As staled In the foregoing, there are about l.»«
employes In tho New Vork Custom-Homo, Tbo
oldest tn tbosorvleo Is tbo Assistant Appraiser
of tho Port, wbo was appointed tblrtv*flvo years
ago. Tbe Chief of tbe Correspondence liurcau
dated back to ItWt, while tbe next oldest officer
Is tho Cashier, who went In in IBM. It Is tutor*
ostlug to glance at

TUB PATItONAOB OP THIS INSTITUTION.
That of o.T-SonntorConkllng consists of bis sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret 0. Muolo, u widow of middle
ago, who Is detailed as Inspectress uttbeCunard
steamship wharf. Ocorgu Steele, wbo iS’Oiu*
ployed in the outdoor work of tbe Custom-
House, and Goorgo Klblteck, of Dtlcu, a Dis-
trict InsiKH'tor, arc also said toowe tboir places
to oX'Hunator Conkllpg, it Is said, how*
over, that much patronage Is cred-
ited to blm, having been obtained
In tbo nameof bis friends. Tbo salaries of mono
wbo may bo termed tbo ex-Senator’s personal
appointees aggregate about SIS,UW iter your.
Ex-Uov. L). Morgan bos a gmnl slice of tbo
patronage, tbo hulk of It buviug been procured
when Mr. Murphy and Gen. Arthurwere Col*
lectors. A former servant of Gov. Morgan Is a
SI.OOU olork under Oeputy-Colloctor Valuer.
TburlowWeed, itIs thought,

HAS MOIIK PKIISONAL APPOINTKKO
In tbo Customs sorvleo than any otborman. A number of employes of tbo Custom*
Houso aro credited to George William Curtis,
tbo ebumulun of Clvll-Scrvlco reform. Illsbrotbnr, Horace Curtis, Isa toller In tbo Cash-
ier’s office at per your, while sovoralelorks
and others bolding berths aro said to bo Curtis’appointees. Curl bchure secured tho appoint*
mont of frlonas tu office wbllo in VrcslduntHayes’ Cabinet. Secretary of titute Ulalnu bos
about oigbtuppointmonts. Vostmaaior-Uenurul
James Is credited witha few, President Gar*
Held Is not known to have any appointments to
bis credit unless it is that of Harrison Millard,
tbo music cmnposnr, as un entry clerk. Senators
Edmunds of Vermont, Anthony of Übodo island,Burnside, Cameron, and ox*Beimtors Druco
(colored) and Frolmgbuysen

AUK CIIKIUTKI) WITH APPOJNTMBSTB.
John Hoyt, a liquidator, la n relative of ex-Boo-
rotary Bborman. Bx-ProildnatUrant libuokor
for Deputy-Collector Williams; also fur U. 0.
Bmltb ana John Williams, a disabled soldier,
lion. Pbll Bborldan back! Inspector McCnurt.
Collector Hobcrtson bosauumbcruf appointees;
So has Htewart L. Woodford and CongressmanJobo U. Ketcbum. Vlco-Prvsldnnt Arthur’spersonal patronage Includes tbo Aaalstaut Au-
ditor. tbe lluv. Mr. Ilodgoi, and others. It Is
mid that cx-Vlco-Proslaent Wbeolor and ox-
Benatur Fenton buvu ■ tbe largest sboro
of patronage in tbo Custom-House. Tbo
Fenton men draw about 118,000 of tbo II.2WMXWthat Is spout In Custom-House salaries. Tbo
patronage of ox-Vlco-Prosidout Wbeelor con-
sifts of his brother-in-law, Ur. Helobor. Col.William A. Jones. Deputy Collector, and a fow
others. Ills friemls draw about |lfl,ooolq salaries.
Lx-Oolloctor Merritt bu a few personal friends
whom be placed la the custoips service.

THE BANKERS.
THE CONVENTION TO UK HELD AT NIAGARA

FALLS,
flpsetal fHipalcA to JTW CMmm TWSuns.

Kbw York, Aug. X.—Tho program of the
annual convention of theAmerican Bankers*
Association, to be (told at Niagara Falls, has
not yet been completed. Dr. UoorgoMaro*
laud, tbe CorrespondingSecretary of the As-
sociation, to-day gave Urn following Informa-
tion relative to the proceedings of the con-
vention during tho three days of Its session.
On the flrst day uu interesting paper on

b“ CalifornianProgress” wilt be read by Mr,
J.loyd Tevla,'President of the Well*. Fargo
Ck Co. Banking and Exchange Company.
Mr. Tevb has spent forty-two years la Cull-

fornlft. Addresses will also be delivered by
Mr. William K. (lonld, of Maine, Mr. K. I).
Ilnndoiph of New York, ami Mr. Alexander
Mitchell nf Wisconsin. On the second day Mr.
OuurgoH. Coe, Mr. J.I). Vormllyoa,
SECRETARY OP TUB TREASURY WILMAS!

WINDOW,
Controller of tho Currency John J. Knox. Mr.N.
11. Van Slrko of Wisconsin, and a number of
others willbe presentat the Convention, and It
la expected will address the delegates. Papers
from Sir John Lovett and other English bankerswill be road. Kovvral prominent Canadian bank
officers will attend, and a paper on “CanadianHanking" will bo read by Mr. George Hague,General Manager of the Merchants' Hank or
Canada. In the evening there will bo a grand
ball at the Cataract House. Tho third day wilt
bo taken up with the reading of
IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS ON FINANCIAL

tones
and reminiscences of bankers. At the eon*
elusion of tho day there will be a grand recep-
tion at tho International Hotel. Many dele-
gatesare already beginning to nrrlve. Too Ex-
ecutive Council will meet on Tuesday evening,
Aug. 19. at the International Hotel, whore n re-
ception will be given (hem by the $20,000.(100
committee of Buffalo. The coupon tickets Is-
sued to delegate*entitle them to half-rates on
the Erie. Now York Central, Boston tc Albany,
Michigan Honthorn. Canada Southern, Michigan
Central, Great Western, and Lake Shore Ball-
roads.

INCREASED MOIITATjITY.
ANXIETY CHEATED BY.THE LARGE NUM-

DKtt OP DEATH*.
Spttiai DliMtch to TV CAfra** Trihunt.

Sv.w Your, Aug. I,—The Increased mor-
tality in the city during the post month as
compared with former years, has excited
some feeling of anxiety in the minds of
many, hut mi inquiry at tho Board of Health
has elicited the fact that although thedeath*
for ,Inly, ItWl, exceed those ofany of tho
live proceeding years, there Is no special
cause or epidemic to account for the same.
The deaths have been ofa general charac-
ter, and although many have been from
diarrheal causes, that class of disease
has not been excessive. The deaths
for last month were about 4,‘i’iO,
ns compared with for last year, .’1,10(1 for tbepreceding year, and J.074 fur (bo year 1876,while
in 1877 the record shows <IJM> deaths,and in 1870,
which whs nearest tho present season, there wasn mortalityof 4,101. During tbo lust ten years
the highest mortalityIn July occurred In 1872,when there were 4,574 deaths, but that was

AN ESPECIALLY UNHEALTHY YEAR
for tbo young children. At tho Bureau of Vita!
Mutistlcs It was said that the death-rate Is nowincreasing, although the total for tbo month Islarger than usual. During the llrst week otJuly, that is from July U toll inclusive, therewere 1,114 deaths, which decreased toITJOIn thofnllowlug week. and to WW during tbo next week.
Fur the last seven days but noo of the months
tho total deaths wore only M2. tooremainder of
the 4.250 deaths occurring on July 1,2, and :l Itwas therefore contended that toe high death-
rate was being materially reduced, and that a
very sickly season may not bo feared. Other
doctorsof tho Board of Health say tho city waswore free from prospects of an epidemic thisyear than usual.

KinililSM.
HAJtTMAXK, Till: NimUST UIOU-PUIEBT,

IXTKUVIKWED.
Bptrtat DUvAtth ta Th* CAftaeo TXbuni.

NewVork, July 31.—Leo Hartmann, the .Sibil
Ist, was seen to*day by a reporter. Ho It a
abort, lithe man, with a small bead and small
bands. His hair, which ‘ls ot, a
light color, U cut olosely, ami
stands out In all directions from
his head, lie wearsa full beard, which la of tho
same tint. His eyes arc particularly keen and
bright, and aro continually dancing from one
object toanother. Being of a nervous temper*
ament, be is all tho tlmo chancing
bis position, and when engaged In con*
venation he smokes one clgarot after another,
rapidly rolling thorn with bis lingers.' When
asked if be was willing to disclose bis mission to
this country, he replied that ho was only too
glad to have an opportunity of telling tho story
of tho wrong*of the Russian people. "Vou ask
what brings rao to this country," Harttpann
continued. “It is tho doslrotu
OAIX THE BVMPATIIV OP TIIK AMERICAN

PKOPf.K
for those who arc strupsllaff for liberty In Uus-
sla, Wo wish toshow that a ebunuo of irovorn*
ment Is necessary. Sympathy, once aroused,
wiltbnvo an foiluence upon tbo conservative
clement In Kussla, ns well us encour-
age tbo revolutionary parly. Before
coming hero 1 Judged from tbo tone
of tbo newspapers published In this country
that tbo people wore little acquainted with
Nihilism, much less lu fact tban In conservative
England. It bus been said that I s Intended to
form a Nlblllst organization hero. Tbls is utter*
ly false. So Is tbc report that Geneva bas been
made a Nihilist centre lu Europe."

'•Have youany fear of extradition?"
“Not tbo least,“ replied tbo revolutionist,

laughing. “The question was never ruined ot
nil In England while I was there. It was only on
my arrival hero that It was raised fortbeffrst
time. An attempt might bo undo to kidnapme. Who cun tell?"
“Is tbo movement gaining ground among tbsIntelligent oltisscs 7”
“Uecldodly. $

“ TJJK DK3IIIE FOIi FUEEDOM
Is growing among all classes. Tbo Nihilists
themselves compose tbo Uadlcal party, lluwho
believes that tbey are unprincipled, bloodthirsty
villains Is mistaken. They arc honorable men.
without a stain. No, you cannot understand
tho mutter of nssnslnatlon in this country.
Hut you did not root out tbo curse of slavery
In America without tho shedding of blood. Do
you think that any ruler will glvu liberty to bispeople witbout a struggle on tbo part of tbo
people? Tbo Czar is tho bead of tbo present
form of government, and as long ns there Is no
changetbo people willsuffer oppression. It bo*
comes necessary, therefore,.

TO HTItIKR AT TIIK HEAD."
Wbon Hartmann was questioned concerning

tbo presentCzar, and tbe policy to bo pursued
toward him oytho revolutionists, beseemed to
foot that he was on dolleatu around. Speaking
about the policy of tbo presentCzar, ho said:
“110 bus adopted such a;polloythat It would

bo difficult fur u changeto take place. In fact.1 do tiol think it possible, liut It Is biahiy
probable that after his death an agitation
might result Iff political liberty. You ask If tho
pcoplu willwait patiently until tbo Czar dies a
natural death. If there Is no change of policy
tbo Czar will die; and. If his successorpursues
a similar policy, ho will bo killed; and soon. There were eight attempts upon the Ufo of
tho last Czar. Hut, if all countries would show
an active Interest In tbe subject of

IIEFOIIM IN HUSSIA,
(ho Terrorists would no longer pursue , thispolicy. It would not bu necessary. If wo do*
ponded solelyon terrorism fur bringing about a
revolution 1 would have somodoubtsof success;
but tbe misery of tbo people Is Increasing
dayby Uoy, ana tbo spirit of revolt is Increasing
with tbo weight of tboir burden. If a change Is
nut broughtabout, vast territories In tbe coun-
try will become depopulated, tbe percentage of
deaths being greatly la excess of that of Dlrtbs.
There la
NOT ONLY POLITICAL OITnF.SSION, BUT SO-

CIAL OPl'lllCßdlON.
The peasants aru not able to pay their taxea
with tbo whole of tholr Incomes, tosuy nothing
of supporting their families. There isa great difference between tbe so*
clol problem In Husain and tboue that
have arisen In other countries. In Ilussla
there Is no middle class, and consequently tbooppression of .tbo Uovornmoot falls directly
upon tbo working classes. It is a struggle he*
(ween them and tbe Government, you aeo.
Therefore, to galuliberty you must practically
annihilate tho Government"

llarlmonn sold that bo wished everybody tounderstand tbat he did not Intend to organize
any Socialisticor NlhllUtlo party In this coun-
try. All be desired to accomplish was to make
known tbo condition of tbo people in lluszla In
the hope of enlisting Intelligent sympathy.
While thiswas

m* plan in obkeual,
be bad not as yet arranged tbo details. Moot*
log* would beheld In ml* oily and In oiber partsor tbe country,ood be Intended to publish u
number of articles. ills stay bero, ho sold, bo
did nut think would bo long. lUrtioonn wasasked if bo was In sympathy with tbo Fenianplots of tbla country, tn wblob be replied t

*• I am not auiUcioutlr acquainted with their
methods and purposes to answer that question.
My entire attention baa boon given toHussla.

I rocognlso a brother in n booksi-
-Ist, I don't know the aims of Ibis class In Amer-
ica. and du not doslro to identify myself with
them. There Is a mistaken Idea about the Mbit-
tsls, and 1pronounceIt Impossible toname one
wbo bat a stein upon bis honor."

••How long since you ware in Hussla?
.

,
•* I was mere throe weeks ago. Ob, It la an

easy matter. I can go there at any time by theaid of roy friends."
ITEMS,

A LONG HACK.
Krw York, Aug. I.—The English steamer

JxjrUof the Isles, now here from Japan by
wayof theSues Canal, ladenwith tea, sailed
from Yokohama May 84. - On tboaaue day me
Qlonelrtny. anotbeFßogUsb steamer with a sim-
ilarcargo, left the same port, and arace of 14,000
miles for tbo New York tea market waa begun
by tbo (wo vessels. Heavy bets were made on
tbo race, with tbo odds In everycase In favor of
tbo Qtooolrluy. The Lord of the Isles wou, ar-
riving six hours ahead of the Qlonelrtny. Borne
of the engineer* on tbo victorious steamer bad
mouey at stake. &

A ftSO.OU) PIBB.
The storage and weighing bouse of W. C.

Flnghmnn, 1.1and 14 West street, was damaged
by tire this rooming to the extent of $50,000. Tholoss falls upon o 'number nf merchants bavlotf
Roods stored In the building

MADP. AN ASSIGNMENT.
William P. Croft, builder, who has made an

assignment, lost $75,000 In four wceka In Wallstreet. It Is expected that an arrangement will
bo made whereby ho will continue bis building
under the supervision of a committee of
creditors, and thus not only pay his creditors la
full, but have a surplus of 150,00(1 It be is al-
lowed to complete hiscontract. It la stated that
suits will be Instituted against the brokers who
sold him out without notice for tho recovery ol
the amounts lost thereby.

THE WEATHER. ,

SIGNAL SKUVICE.
Oppioeop TtieCnisr SignalOppicrr, Wash-

ington,D. C., Aug. 2—l a. m.—For tho Lower
Lake region, fair weather, variable winds, most-
ly southerly, stationary temperature and ba-
rometer.

For Tonnossco and tho Ohio Valley, lair
weather, variable winds, mostly southerly, sta-
tionary temperature and barometer.

For tbo Upper Lake region, fair weather,winds mostly southerly, stationary or lower
temperature and barometer.

For tbe Upper Mississippi and Lower MlAourl
Valleys, fair weather, variable winds, mostly
southerly, stationary or lower temperature and
barometer.

Tbo Chief Signal Officer furnishes tho follow-
ingspecial bulletin: ■Pressure is highest along the Atlantic coast,
ond lowest In Minnesota nod Manitoba. Occa-
sional rain has fallen along the Atlantic coast
from Mntno to Florida, and along theOulfcoast.
Tbe heaviest rains were one and three hun-dredths inches at Itidlanolu, one and fifty-two
hundredths at Jacksonville, one and thirty-sev-en hundroths inches at Savannah.
Light southerly winds prevail In the Lake

region, tho Middle States, and Now England;
northeasterly in tho South Atlantic States, Ala-
bama. and Mississippi. Tho temperature has
remained nearly stationary, and Is generally
about mean. The Ohio has fallen fourteen
Inches at Cincinnati.

I- nlr weather Is Indicated to-day for Itao Lake
region, Tennessee and Ohio Valleys, and forWednesday in tho Middle males and New En-
gland. Tbo rivers willremain nearlystationary.

AUGUST WINDS.
For the Upper Lake region during the month

of August, winds blowing from too southwest orsoutheast, or tram directions between thosepoints, are found to be tho winds most likely to
be followed by rain. Winds blowing from the
north and west, nr from directions between
those points, are found to bo tbo winds least
likely to bo followed by rain.

WEATHER GUESSES.
Vennor, the Canadian moleoroloKlst, semisout ttio following ns his oplalonof the weatherfur Ibis week: Auk. I—Probably warm and ou*

prosslvoj 2 to f>—(Jonorallv pleasant weather,
with falbllko evenings and nights; s—Fnlr andpleasant. Neit Hunday—Hot and storms.

KlchunJ Manslll, the •* weather forecaster,*' of
Itock Island. 111., says the principal disturbing
positions oi the planets fur this mouth appear
tobe located about the Ctb, 10th or llth, Ullli,
JMth.Mih, and noth. The (empomturn will nv
crflKO below the moan ot the season, wlthprob-
ably many cool storms. On aeeoutit of the
planetary and other phenomena the weather
for the month will averagecoot and stormy.

uticAuo. Aug. 1-niisp.m.
Tlmf. jTTirr.| iiu | | Vfl /{'ri.j U'raUur

m.!*'.!£* TV.T >• H 3 .UJ Clear.
lUiisa. m.l.'iun ;s.a m ... Clear.
aslsp. m.iiWJKu TW.tr .M k v .00 Clear.
tJsIMu. in. IktllO <».U m K 0 ...Clear.

lU;llp. ui.lifcJUH Tj.U Vi 5.K.... 4 .Wj Clear.
Fed fui

re. m-X
e. (UU.
u. owi

Cine

*r temperature. vievaUoa

• RKVATIOV9.
KAflti. Aug. 1-10:18p. ni.

•Teesmall to

NEW YORK CITY.
Spttldt Dispute* (o T7u vMeaao Tribune.

Nbw Yohk. Aug. I.—Temperature at 11:90 p.
ro., si degrees; tl p. m., T6; op. m., Hi ra., 7U;
average temperature, average tempera-
ture for corresponding date last year, 7d!».

RESURRECTED.
Some laborers employed In excavating for tbo

foundations of a new building to bo creeled nt
No. 42Krmiklln street found tbo skeleton of a
human ueing lying doubled up, apparently In a
sitting posture, about ono foot below tbeoriginal surface. Tbo hones were badly molded
and blackened, and It is thought they have been
there for years. The Coroner Is to Inquire Into
tbo matter to-day.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
It Is an Indisputable fact that noth*lug so reaches and removes tbe oauso of those

terrible buadnehes os that well-known and well*
tried spoelflo, Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, hold
by all druggists.

946 to 946.00 U used judiciously In
grata dealing yields largo oroffts write W. T.
Soule Sc Co., Urokors, IJU La Salle street, Chi*
engo. 111.

FILLS*

Hlancard’sfig PILLS
Used for M yaws by ttm medical cf EtvBaa?#™ ta:w
tUlseiloßs wb«ro It i« usoMssry tokianui*blood.
*omto surname sad rtguUts iu iwriotliaiicount.

tom# lot ,raJl’^ Uu “•*

B.Fougera lb Co., N. Y., Asmia for (be C. S
bold by vruggisU gsucnUy.

•Uarotueicr vorrcuuand histrumuntul«rn
Sloan barometer. -U.I
Mean thermometer.
Sloan humlclltr. '•!.

I Hottest leni|>ofuture
Lo frost loiuiMjrulure,

UKVEIIAI

5

Station*.
Thrr.
•i:inv. •»«.

Iflrr.
t»:ti
p.m.

U’imi. /In \rthr.

Kl S .... krvsb.. .(II
121 S.K.. Uuiltla. il.latiL.. lUoniiv.

Tl r.i H liVlltll).
7U 7.7 Umitie. liI.IKIlt...
T4 r*, K.. Uomlw.
S' 7S li
Ml 74 u Fair.
hi Ountle.
87 71 Krob.. (J
(f*
hi Kl Liitllu . 11
74 417 S.K.. liuntlo. (1

II
Calm...

»
.... I.Ubt...

S* 7S B.... MllllU.. u•J Clour.
87 74 Frvrni.. V
Kl Calm...

7(1 Kfmo.. (1 IllUU.Calm... (1
7S h....

h.i:.. Uontle.
SI 7’.l Uii'ulr.s .... ■ lru<n..
71 71 W... Ltulsu .

culm...
K) IU s... Fre*u.. iw... I.UIU...
77 73 Hrv*ii..

K> M ilit.bom* Hi Moht... iW ?J (j
•» 74 iiUlltlU. Clear.
Kl 71 From.. ii tlo.tr.

Clear.121
M llentle.
HI K.W. Qtintlu. .06IU I

W...IU Utllltll). IItri
ai N.W. li

1'oriKail* »i HI Hmk...
7H Fair.Huron. link.... Hi 71 Kraan.. I I’h'mr.

EPPS’ COCOA.
OUAIiFUt-COMFITUTISO.

EPPS' COCOA
BREAKFAST.

M Ur a (horouyb knowledge of tho natural lawswhlco govern (ho operation*of dbieaUun and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of ilio Unu proper-
tied of weil-aeleolod Cocoa, Air. Kupa hM providedour break faat-tubiea with amilk-ately-Oavoredbever-nwhlvb may save uimany tieuvy doctor#' bills. It

y iliv Judlcioua u«o of aucb ariloloa of diet Uiataconitliutlun maybo graduallybuilt up until atnmyenomtb Mi rn«bu everytondenor to ulaeaao. lion-
dreda of BUbttu maludlua are Boating around uo, ready
to attack wburuvur there la awoo* point. We may

fn»mo."-ClTll-Sorvtco (iaseite.
Madelimply wlib bnllinii wateror milk.«. lu uo« «ir OHb. feWft

Ilotnwopatble Übeiulata. London. Any.
AIIO, EPPS' tUOCOLATK KSSUNUU, fur After*

ItUPTUItE CURED.

RUPTURE-
Chicago.April am

UJU PARKCR-DBAR Butt AU»f tuSfrW many
7»*n wttb n v«rr lurgoaeruial liarola. and ttndtnf no
rellaf fruuany trim I could tlad. until Ummibyour•kill and mnr aupllanco yuii not only raLalnmU tbaKKS'lSteir" u

TIM prinolplaa n«w on*. .NoNo danger liicurnnt Manulasturwri of ImitruiuuaU

OlttoaM BtaW*eb* Chicago, ill*


